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1967-68 HOCKEY SCHEDULEYork rowing crew has improved season Wed., Nov. 15-York at Brock 
Fri., Nov. 17 - Trent at York * 
Wed., Nov. 22-York at Ryerson 
lue., Nov.28 - Osgoode at York 
Eri.. Dec.

by Bob Keats

From the beginning of the sea
son the York crew was faced with 
problems. Only three members 
from last year's crew rejoined 
the team. (Don Given, Ken 
Murray, Bob Keats) and the re
mainder were rowing for the 
first time.

Several members of the oppos
ing crews York met had rowed 
at the Pan American Games 
during the summer, while others 
were North American or Cana
dian champions.

To top it all off, York was 
forced to row in the heavy var
sity race though their average 
weight was 151 pounds, which is 
in the lightweight category.

So much for the justification 
- now on to their results and 
experiences.

The first regatta was held in 
Toronto on Saturday October 7, 
at the Argonaut Club. The var
sity race consisted of two heats; 
York placed third in its heat, 
with only the first two boats

qualifying. Excitement was pro
vided when one of the Brock 
boats went astray and ended up 
among the sailboats anchored
just inside the breakwall. Friday, October 27, the York

Tension also rose among the crew displayed its tremendous 
York crew when the wind blew capacity to adapt. With the wind 
them against the breakwall and gusting to 38 mph and with two- 
they spent several minutes foot waves inside the breakwall, 
getting back to the club. the crew’s boat sank just off

The following week in London, the CNE. The crew abandoned
Jh6 hVwfma1, Y0r^?,la?Td shlp and swam for their lives, 

third, behind Western andUof T, ~~
but ahead of McMaster and Brock.

The October 21 race which saw 
two false starts, one as the re
sult of a collision between York

t-York vs.
Sat.. Dec. 2 L Frie Lions’
Eri., Ian. 5 - Laurentian at York 
Fri., Jan. 12 - Windsor at York 
Ihur.,Jan. 18 - York at Waterloo 

Lutheran
Sat., Jan.20 -York at Trent* 
Wed., Jan. 24 - York at Osgoode 
f ri., Jan. 26-Oswego College at 

York*
1’ue.. Jan.30 - Brock at York 
Sun., Feb. 4 - York at Laurentian 
Sun., Feb. 18 -York at Windsor 
Tue., Feb.20 - Ryerson at York 
Tue., Feb. 27 - Waterloo Lutheran

York
McMaster
Brock

For days several members were 
just not up to par after consuming 
all the polluted water,

championships
„ , D . , , , November 4, York’s stroke, Ken
and Brock just after the gun, and Murray, was unable to make it 
a second following a conflict due to illness. Last minute
rffw-îîu* vRlerS°n {aAd th* changes were made, and the crew 
officials, York came fifth out of placed third, beating out U of T 
seven on the St. Catherines by half a length.
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TUESDAY
L.A. beats California

course.
Results; Final Results:

Western
Ryerson
York
U of T
McMaster
Brock

This year’s crew consisted of 
Jim Kelson, Ross Ringler, Ken 
Craigie, Bruce Hill, Bob Modray, 
Ken Murray, Don Given, Larry 
Elliot, and Bob Keats.

A bigger turnout and greater 
success are hoped for next year.

Western
Wayne State (Detroit) 
Ryerson 
U of T

WEDNESDAY
Toronto beats California 
Chicago ties Montreal 
New York beats Boston 
Pittsburgh beats Philadelphia 
Minnesota beats St, LouisSwim team 

hosting big meet THURSDAY
Toronto beats L.A. 
Detroit beats Pittsburgh

21 TEARS OLD?
When you turn 21 
you are no longer 
covered by your 
parents' Hospital 
Insurance. You must 
take out individual 
membership within 30 
days. Get your ap
plication form at a 
bank, a hospital, or 
the Commission.

Thursday evening Nov. 16 at 
8 p.m. the York University Swim 
Team is hosting a meet with Ry- 
erf" a?d University of Toronto. Swimmers. This is the only time 

The University of Toronto team this year, other than at the CIAU 
includes the two outstanding championships, when York will be 
swimmers of the CIAU champion- swimming against U of T 
ships held last year in Edmonton,
— Theo Van Ryn and Glen

SATURDAY
Montreal beats Chicago 
Minnesota beats Toronto 
Boston beats California 
Chicago beats St. Louis

For swimming at its best, 
see the York team in action,

York's team is lookingforward the Universlfy Wofh Toronto

Î5S»’ November 16

Stratten. SUNDAY
Detroit beats Montreal 
New York beats California 
Boston beats Philadelphia 
Chicago beats St. Louis

SEASON RECORD
RIGHT - 31 
WRONG - 28 
PCT. - 525

Sports CalendarnwjOBf
To keep insured fol
low the instructions 
on the Hospital In
surance "Certificate 
of Payment—Form 

that your 
present employer is 
required to give you 
on leaving.

the U of T Varsity Blues, ij: HOCKEY BEATS GUELPH 7-1 
Swimming. Ryerson and
U of T visit York. g Ted Goodchild, Kent Pollard,

N°Tr^n!7: H0Ckey*Away game 1 cômbfnedP7oarn 7 ^als^o de°fea? 

November 14: Basketball. York * >i University of Guelph Redmen 7-1,
hosts St, Michael’s College Co-ed Squash Instruction has be- $ nets'for “ork Zoning6 eve»6

November 16: Hoclte,. Yor* plays ®^
an intersquad game a£inst day at 4:30 pm - raqietsprovMed. | “ne goaTby K Sev^yf5'

Two wins in a row seem to 
warrant all the future support that 
the student body can muster.

November 11: Basketball. York 
hosts University College 
Rugger, York goes to Queens 
Cross - country. National 
Championships at Guelph.104 • •
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EEWLY WED?
Both Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks which identify only the product of Coca-Cola Ltd.

The "family" Hospital I 
Insurance premium\ 
must now be paid to 
cover husband and 
wife. Notify your 
"group" without de
layer if you both pay 
premiums direct, no
tify the Commission

!

Who’s 
got the 

ball?
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I ONTARIO 
HOSPITAL 

INSURANCE
Plan

rSi

© Ontario Hospital 
Services Commission, 

Toronto 7, Ontario.
J

Who cares! Who's got the Coke? Coca-Cola has the 
refreshing taste you never get tired of. That’s why things go 
better with Coke, after Coke, after Coke. m


